Introduction
============

Gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GISTs) are an uncommon mesenchymal neoplasm of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. They occur most commonly in the stomach (60-70%), followed by the small intestine (20-30%). The synchronous occurrence of other malignancies in the patients with GIST during their clinical courses is relatively common ([@B1],[@B2]). However, the synchronous coexistence of GIST and GI lymphoma has only rarely been reported ([@B3]-[@B8]). We herein report a unique case of ileal GIST which was incidentally discovered during the course of chemotherapy for duodenal diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL). The patient had also been diagnosed to have immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) before the diagnosis of DLBCL was made.

Case Report
===========

A 62-year-old woman was referred to us due to the onset of purpura and thrombocytopenia in April 2012. The white cell count was 4, 320 /μL, the hemoglobin concentration was 11.3 g/dL, and the platelet count was 27,000 /μL. Serum biochemistry tests were normal. Physical examination showed no abnormal findings except for quite a few purpura in the upper and lower extremities. A bone marrow examination revealed normocellular marrow without myelodysplasia, and a chromosomal analysis was normal. She was diagnosed to have ITP. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) was performed and chronic gastritis was diagnosed. No tumors in the duodenum were observed at that time. A urea breath test was positive and a combination therapy with antibiotics (amoxicillin 750 mg twice daily and clarithromycin 200 mg twice daily for 7 days) and a proton pump inhibitor (esomeprazole 20 mg twice daily for 7 days) for the eradication of the *Helicobacter pylori* (HP) was carried out. At the same time, she was started on prednisolone (1 mg/kg per day) because of worsening of the purpura and the platelet count decreased to 21,000 /μL. Her platelet count thereafter quickly increased ([Fig. 1](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). The urea breath test again carried out and the eradication of the HP was found to be successful. However, thrombocytopenia recurred when the steroid dosage was tapered. Because she refused to undergo splenectomy, eltrombopag was used with a small dose of prednisolone to maintain her platelet count. In the meantime, the patient developed mild iron deficiency anemia in October 2014 (at 64 years of age). Occult blood of feces was negative. EGD revealed a circumferential ulcerative tumor mimicking type 2 advanced cancer ([Fig. 2A](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). A pathological examination of the biopsied specimen showed a diffuse infiltration of large lymphoid cells which were positive for CD20 but negative for CD3 ([Fig. 3](#g003){ref-type="fig"}). A flow cytometric analysis showed the tumor cells to be positive for CD 19, 20 and lamda chain, but negative for CD3, 5, 10, 23 and kappa chain. As a result, a diagnosis of DLBCL was made. An ^18^F-fluorodeoxy glucose (FDG) positron emission tomography (PET) study with a simultaneous whole body computed tomography (CT) scan showed a markedly increased uptake of FDG in the duodenum ([Fig. 4A](#g004){ref-type="fig"}). An FDG-positive round mass in the right pelvic cavity was also found ([Fig. 4B](#g004){ref-type="fig"}). Although the possibility of another malignancy could not be ruled out, the mass was considered to be an enlarged mesenteric lymph node that had been infiltrated by lymphoma cells at that time. She was treated with standard R-CHOP (consisted of rituximab, cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisolone) therapy. After the 4th cycle of the therapy, the duodenal tumor was not detected by EGD ([Fig. 2B](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). An interim FDG-PET study showed that the mass in the pelvic cavity had not shrunk at all, while the duodenal lesion had completely disappeared ([Fig. 4C and D](#g004){ref-type="fig"}). Laparoscopic resection of the tumor with its adjacent ileum was thereafter successfully carried out. The tumor was a well-demarcated capsulated mass measuring 5 cm in diameter and it protruded from the intestine to the peritoneal cavity ([Fig. 5](#g005){ref-type="fig"}). A pathological examination disclosed a proliferation of spindle shaped cells with only slight mitotic activity ([Fig. 6](#g006){ref-type="fig"}). An immunohisotochemical study showed the cells to be positive for CD117(c-KIT) and CD34, and the MIB-1 index was less than 1%. Thus, a diagnosis of GIST with an intermediate risk was made. The patient was treated with 2 more courses of R-CHOP therapy. The FDG-PET study on June 2015 showed no abnormal uptake. Her platelet count had been normal without the administration of steroids or eltrombopag after the chemotherapy. However, lumbago and a pain in the right leg developed in October 2015. A CT scan of the abdomen showed a large mass (9.6×6.6×6.7 cm) in the right lower abdominal cavity. A percutaneous biopsy of the tumor revealed a recurrence of DLBCL. She was treated with ESHAP (consisted of etoposide, cisplatinum, high dose Ara-C, and methyl prednisolone) therapy without success and she died of the tumor progression in November 2015.

![Clinical course.](1349-7235-55-2951-g001){#g001}

![Upper gastrointestinal endoscopic examination showed a circumferential ulcerating tumor mimicking a type II-like tumor in the second portion of the duodenum (A). The tumor disappeared after 4 cycles of R-CHOP therapy (B).](1349-7235-55-2951-g002){#g002}

![A duodenal biopsy showed the diffuse infiltration of large lymphoid cells (Hematoxylin and Eosin staining) (A). The cells were positive for CD20 (B).](1349-7235-55-2951-g003){#g003}

![FDG-PET/CT study showed a significant uptake in the duodenum (A) and the pelvic mass (B) before chemotherapy. After chemotherapy, the duodenum mass disappeared (C) while the pelvic mass remained (D).](1349-7235-55-2951-g004){#g004}

![A fixed resected specimen of the pelvic tumor. A well-demarcated mass measuring 5 cm in diameter is observed.](1349-7235-55-2951-g005){#g005}

![A resected pelvic tumor contained spindle shaped cells (Hematoxylin and Eosin staining) (A). The cells were positive for CD117 (B).](1349-7235-55-2951-g006){#g006}

Discussion
==========

The present patient was found to have duodenal DLBCL in her course of ITP. Autoimmune disorders are occasionally associated with lymphoid malignancies. ITP may occur in lymphoproliferative diseases, such as chronic lymphocytic leukemia ([@B9]), but it is rare in patients with malignant lymphoma. The prevalence of ITP in non-Hodgkin lymphomas has been reported to be less than 1% ([@B10]). Among these, DLBCL is extremely rare. To our knowledge, there have only been 7 reported cases of definitely diagnosed DLBCL associated with ITP in the English literature ([Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"}) ([@B11]-[@B17]). Three cases were primary adrenal lymphomas and two cases were stage IV diseases involving extra nodal lesions (1 mesentery and 1 ascending colon, pancreas, and adrenal gland etc.). Three cases were refractory to steroid therapy ([@B12],[@B14],[@B15]). A complete resolution of thrombocytopenia was achieved in two cases after performing successful lymphoma therapies ([@B15],[@B17]) and in three cases after splenectomy ([@B12],[@B13],[@B16]). The pathogenesis of ITP associated with lymphoma is still not fully understood. In one case, the production of antiplatelet antibody from lymphoma cells was confirmed ([@B14]). However, the direct causative relationships between ITP and DLBCLs could not be identified in the other reported cases. The present patient responded well to steroid therapy before undergoing chemotherapy, and thrombocytopenia completely resolved without either steroids or eltrombopag after the chemotherapy. Even after the recurrence of the lymphoma, the platelet counts remained normal. Therefore, it is not likely that the lymphoma cells produced autoantibodies to the platelet in the present case. Rituximab is reported to be effective for chronic ITP refractory to steroids or splenectomy ([@B18]). The patients treated with R-CHOP (15, 16, and the present case) showed a resolution of thrombocytopenia without steroids after the therapy. R-CHOP therapy may therefore provide sufficient immunosupression for ITP.

###### 

Reported Cases of DLBCL Associated with Immune Thrombocytopenic Purpura.

  Age/Sex   Origin of DLBCL    Treatment for DLBCL      Response   Thrombocytopenia           Reference
  --------- ------------------ ------------------------ ---------- -------------------------- --------------
  69/M      Mesentery          Surgery + chemotherapy   CR         Persisted                  \(11\)
  61/F      Adrenal glands     Surgery + chemotherapy   CR         Resolved by splenectomy    \(12\)
  63/M      Adrenal glands     Surgery + chemotherapy   CR         Resolved by splenectomy    \(13\)
  61/F      Adrenal glands     Chemotherapy             PR         Improved by chemotherapy   \(14\)
  59/F      Colon              Chemotherapy             CR         Resolved by chemotherapy   \(15\)
  51/M      Nodal              Chemotherapy             CR         Resolved by splenectomy    \(16\)
  80/M      Nasopharynx + LN   Chemotherapy + RT        CR         Resolved by radiotherapy   \(17\)
  64/F      Duodenum           Chemotherapy             CR         Resolved by splenectomy    Present case

DLBCL: diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, CR: complete remission, PR: partial remission, LN: lymph nodes, RT: radiotherapy

The patient was started on prednisolone immediately after admission because of severe purpura before *Helicobacter pylori* eradication therapy was started. It was reported that *Helicobacter pylori* eradication could induce platelet recovery in almost half of ITP patients ([@B19]). However, it took 2 to 3 months until the response was obtained. Thrombocytopenia recurred in the present patient when the steroids were tapered. Therefore, the eradication of *Helicobacter* was not considered to be effective in this case.

GIST is an uncommon neoplasm affecting the gastrointestinal tract. Though approximately 5% of GISTs have a hereditary etiology ([@B20]), most GISTs develop in a sporadic fashion and are usually located in the stomach and small intestine. The present patient had sporadic ileal GIST which was incidentally found in the course of duodenal DLBCL. The FDG-positive round mass in the right pelvic cavity was considered to be an enlarged mesenteric lymph node infiltrated by lymphoma cells at first because the tumor did not appear to develop from the intestine. We should have performed a biopsy before the R-CHOP therapy was started. Almost one-third of all reported GISTs are discovered incidentally during the investigative or therapeutic procedures for unrelated diseases. In addition, GI adenocarcinomas are the most prevalent GIST-associated cancers (47%) ([@B1]). Wronski et al. reported that 4 of 28 GIST patients (14%) simultaneously had other primary GI malignancies at their institution and they suggested the possible involvement of the same carcinogenic agents ([@B3]). There have only been 6 reported cases of concomitant GIST and GI lymphoma to date ([Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}). Three of these cases had gastric GISTs and gastric mucosa associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) lymphomas. To our knowledge, the cases of simultaneous occurrence of DLBCL and GIST in the small intestine have never been reported.

###### 

Reported Cases of Simultaneous GIST and GI-lymphoma.

  Age/Sex   Location of GIST   Location of lymphoma   Histology       Reference
  --------- ------------------ ---------------------- --------------- --------------
  77/F      Stomach            Stomach                DLBCL           \(3\)
  78/M      Stomach            Stomach                MALT lymphoma   \(4\)
  73/M      Stomach            Stomach                CLL type NHL    \(5\)
  54/F      Stomach            Stomach                MALT lymphoma   \(6\)
  68/M      Stomach            Stomach                Low grade BCL   \(7\)
  65/F      Appendix           Ileocecal lesion       MCL             \(8\)
  64/F      Ileum              Duodenum               DLBCL           Present case

GIST: gastrointestinal stromal tumor, MALT: mucosa associated lymphoid tissue, CLL: chronic lymphocytic leukemia, NHL: non-Hodgkin lymphoma, DLBCL: diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, MCL: mantle cell lymphoma

A recent population-based analysis has also confirmed many significant associations between GISTs and other cancers including non-Hodgkin lymphoma ([@B2]). Lymphoma patient may thus have higher tendency to have GIST, and vice versa. However, it is not clear whether these two tumors develop due to the same underlying etiology or not.

We herein reported a case of concurrent primary duodenal DLBCL and small intestinal GIST associated with ITP. Though the simultaneous occurrence of these diseases may be only coincidental, its clinical course was unique and interesting. We hope that this report will be of some use for the management of double cancer patients associated with autoimmune diseases such as ITP.
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